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Eunioe H. Mayer
Yield Worker
Hay 27, 1937.

Interview with Mrs. W. B. Henry
tfangum, Oklanona,

lira, W» B. Henry came to Greer County from Collin

County, Texao, In 1891 and the family first settled where

Gould la now, and lived there seven years. The first dug-

out they lived In was located near a branch which furnished

them their supply of water. It was so damp inside the dug-

out that they were never bothered with fleaa.

kttev it turned off so dry Mr, H^nry dug three wells,

but was unable to find water so they had to "pull up" and go

to another place. They found plenty of water at the new

place and they had plenty of fleas too,

fhere case what was almost a water spout one night,

when water poured Into the dugout and reached up to the bed

springs. They kept their good clothes they brought here with

then in trunks, which were covered with water. While the

dugout was drying out the Henry family moved into a little

shed that had been built for th. horses, and in a few months

they built a little house on their place,

Mr* Hanry handled quite a few head of stock at Gould,

One year the loco weed killed nearly all the cattle he had.
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He finally moved his herd to Wheeler County, Texas, but

later be returned to Oklahoma.

Hra« Henry says people today talk about "hard times",

but the pioneers really knew what hard times were in the

early days. She recalls that in the Spring of the vear the

prospects for crops v?ould be excellent, ̂ but hot winds wo ;ld

burn everything up.

The large wolves would stand around the dugout doors

waiting for scraps to be thrown out, and mothers wore afraid

to let their children out of the door because of the wolves

and rattlesnakes.

Mr. Henry freighted to -jjanah, Texts, for their supplies.

It was usually a three day trip as t̂ hey had to cross Red Biver.

Once Mr, Henry's father lost three pt his wagons and almost

lost his team in the river.

In 1888* when Grssr County was awarded to Oklahoma Terri-

tory by the decision of th© Supreme CourtT Mr. Henry pretended

that he regretted leaving'Texas, He had been a resident of that

state so long, but found himself a citizen of Oklahoma without

ever having had to siove.
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Mr, Henry could have found a job riding the line when

he came here in 1891, but the crops looked so pretty that

nothing would do but that he must farm, vut they had oeren

crop failures and since Mr. Henry coulcn11 make anything

farming, he got a Job at Gould SB a Peace Officer, Later he

became deputy under Sheriff Helson of Mangum and was elected

sheriff of Oreer County in


